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STONEY MeMNN

pencil wielded li.v thnt noted baseball critic Jnttn linrey. mid

ever te 1'rinceten te discover, it nesnuic, wuiu mho m iw
ball the Tigers nrc playing tills year.

However, the assignment should have been handed te the nn.uatlc editor.
With rain netunllv filling your pockets, thereby mining your cigarette, supply,
and rivers dashing from your hat rim. soaking the paper upon which you

were intending te make copious notes, hew can a person he expected te intelli-

gently weigh the potter and ability of a gridiron
Peering through the rain drops, it seemed that Princeton lias the material

for a first-clas- s football team; also, that Virginia wn a whole let belter than
he was rated te be. Had the field been dry things might have been different,

for then the Tigers would have shown us that aerial attack which Ii re-

ported te be her strongest offensive stuff.
Then again, the defense of the Southerners might have stepped Prince-te-

end runs and line plunges just the same had the turf been tirm and cer-

tainly Coach lteper's yemiR men were effectually halted whenever they came

within striking distance of the opponent's goal line.
Yirglnln loot the game because she had no klckeis --or at leasr the shec

worn by the Southern backs could net de buslnese with a slippery ball. Of
course, it was a battle of kick", which is the only football te play in the rain.
"Without the notes which the rain made impossible, we lire net in a position
te give the kicking figures.

But we wonder whether some twenty punt by tbe lmy

are raged 13 yards. Think of that '.

'' WAS Weir handling of the ball by irgiman who was le kf'h
from behind his goat line they said it tent ll'ifaeii which

in the safety and two peinti for the Tigers. And it nw 'i
weak punt by another Virginian, ichete number icas obscured by thr
inin and mud, ichich placed Princeton in the position te seme ,j
means, of u field goal. Therefore, the Orange and lllue mint ehaigt
her defrnt In the kicking department.

Forty Yards
TilK ether hand. Princeton desert es credit for taking advantage f

ONVirginia's wcakne. The Tiger hooters averaged well, ans the notes,
we would risk the statement that 40 j ards was about the average of the
Tiger tees. And the Princeton ends followed the ball much better and
clutched it mere successfully in the tnnn.t scrambles for fumbles.

Although the Princeton nttaik did net have the punch te put ever it

touchdown, it appeared te have possibilities 'which will be seen n a dry
gridiron. The ide of the line around which the ball l going te be dirtied
and the backs all shift one full step and form what should be splendid Inter-
ference for the runner when he can get his start and held his feet. Net
euce did the Tigers fail te come te a full step before the ball was passed-hl- ch

is in accord with the 10'J'J rule.
It will be interesting, toe, te watch for the double pass which the Tigers

will surely develop. The psychological f fleet upon the opposing eleven of
inch n bold announcement that the shift means an attack upon the side
where, the duft occurs paves the way for success with the double-pas- s trick.
or delayed pass, which sends a runner around the opposite end.

Princeton's fertrnrd-pn- s method nle was impressive. The passer did
net stand back as if te kick. He steed where the quarter usually stands,
get the ball, turned and ran perhaps 10 yards te the rear, bending low se he
would be hidden behind his fellow player". Then, when he turned, he had
plenty of time te leek the situation ever and locate the man whu was free
te catch the ball.

nOI'KU showed that he t.i a geed gtneial when hr Lcpt about half
a detcn substitute players en the field during the intermission

between halves. These players tossed passes and caught thrm, t litis
Slitting accustomed te handling the slippery pigskin.

Should Have Used Pass

TN VIEW of tins, it was rather surprllng that the Ti;et ill.i net attempt
a forward pass in the third period whei they were about 10 yards from

the goal line. A drop kick was tried from what was practically an impossi-
ble angle under the weather conditions.

The Tigers had telegraphed the fact that a field goal was te be the thing
Was net that a geed jilai e te surprise with n heave'.' se when,
as lias been aid. it would have been little short of n miracle had the kick
been true te the narrow mark.

If our rain-soake- d memory serves aright. Princeton tried four times te
core by beet tactics. Once they succeeded, but a forward pass or an un-

expected dash around the end upon one of the three occasions when the kiik
failed might have resulted in a touchdown.

This Is second-gam- e stuff, however and really we don't want te be toe
harsh in our criticism of athletes who were compelled te battle under sudi
miserable conditions.

Despite the rain and mud and the fact that the press bev was no place
for a man who did net wear a rubber suit, we might recall some things con-
cerning Princeton's play which were worthy of prei'M; ethers which deserved
rritlclsm Put we shall net de this because we are convinced that we did
net see the Princeton football team en Saturday. The Tigers primed
te employ their speed and ngility en firm ground, their style of game ceu' '
net be used te advantage en wet grounds.

Princeton wen by superior kicking and she mar feel well satisfied, under
existing circumstances. After nil. Tlctery is the thing.

The afternoon in Princeton was by no means wasted, for we. saw what
appeared te be strength and football ability that will show in later game,.
And it appeared that the Tigers have a wealth of substitute material, tthbb.
will help mightily in the big games ie come.

nAliUFF STAMLM is a magnificent heap of e.ern-rele-
, but a corn

M ing ever thts trill be a, nrsrssaiy addition if 1hj
trptct te get th real Jnw-dete- n en thrir athletes en rainy afternoons.

I "

Crowns Jehn J. Here
afternoon we returned (e the Pole Grounds te crown Jehn Jeseph

McGraw with the here wreath of victory. Kren though J, ,r. had net se
boldly announced that he was the (Hants, a true and honest critic would gi.--e

him full credit for the Yankees and winning the 192. World
Series,

In his selection of pitchers and in his dictation te these pitchers en e ery
Vail pitched the crafty McGraw shewid that his baseball braina arc atop the
heap truly world's champion brains.

Ask any American League manager and he will admit- - that If i, no
rhlld's play te held the murderous mauler of the Yanks te eleven runs In
five games. That Is an average of a wee bit mere than two runs per game.
These fume Yankees averaged better tlmn sir runs per jtame in their lengue

eaBen when they were opposed te pitchers who, for the most part, were rated
as much mere proficient in the hurling of the baseball than these of the dints.

I'rem n defensive standpoint as well, the managers of rival American
League, teams hate had geed reason te respect, the nrm of Bush, Shaw-key- .

Jleyt and Mays. That master thinker, McGraw, told his men hew te sehe
whatever mystery there micht be in the right arms of the Yankee quartet --
and tbey followed his Instructions, as geed players should de.

final game the Vanlees looked better than in any ut the
battlci. They fielded brilliantly in spots, they batted in

telligently and they ran the bases capably xcith eno exception, 'that
exception may haic lest them the game probably did de se.

The Point
ftcett allowed nimselt te re caught between ttunl and home in the
inning, thus breaking the back of a. premising rally, he put a quietus

n the hopes of Yank adherents. That, as the turning point of the game,
deserves special mention.

With one out, Ward was parsed and Scott poked a single between Kellv
and Frlseh into right field. Push is n pitcher who can hit and he proved it
with a whale of n drive, te right center. Jt was only by the almost remark-
able tprint and splendid pick-u- p that Yeung get the ball en ihe first hop and
prevented what might have been a triple.

New, Yeung did get the ball and every person inside the Brush stadium
aw that he did. That includes Manager Huggins himself, who was coaching

at third base. Waril was able te sprint across the plate, but it was asinine
for Bcett te try te go eno feet past third, for Yeung threw fast te
who had the ball in bib hands by the tlme the Deacon reached the third station!

But because he refused te heed or because Huggins did net
giya the sage advice, Scott was caught d and tagged out In the run-
down. There was. no reason for him te complain te Klem, as he did, that
ffnyder did net touch him with the hand in which he held the ball. That was
merely alibi stuff.

The mental effect of this play upon the Yankees roust have been eyer- -
powering. Ward's run tied the score, true enough, and they afterward get' a run which put them in the lead But it was what might have
happened had Scott or Huggins, as the case may be shown the required
mental alertness, which brought about the mental deprcaeien which wa se
costly lanKi.
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WO PERSON will say and his National league
i 'champions did net fully dcTcrve win the 1922 World Series.

l'heii did net act the breaks they made 'tin. And their opponents
5?A-"- , railed de a sinnle net tehich could he said he tmnrt Lasrbnll..-- ' - - -f4.WTf ' . '
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Princeton Attack Shows Great Possibilities en Dry Gridiron, in Steney McLirin's Opihi

irreriTATTA symphony color Hew DeesIt Strike YeuCAN CHARGE
DEFEAT BY TIGERS TO
KICKING DEPARTMENT

Princeton's Fenvard-Pas- s Method Impressive,
Opportune Moment McGraw

General Huggins World

Tennsyhnnled

organization?

ChailntteMllle

Tigers Averaged

correspondents

outgeneraling

fl'HFi

Turning
Wlirj.--

Bancroft,'

instructions,

temporarily.

thatMeGraw
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MARYLAND ON MAP

Athletic Director at College

Park Began Coaching Foot-

ball Squad in 1911

TO BUILD NEW STADIUM

OI.1KTON BYIU). athleticHAHltV at the University of Mary,
land which plays Peiiu next Saturday,
occupies a unique place in college life
of the country. Byrd in addition te
handling all athletics, coaching the foot-

ball, baseball nnd track teams, is as-

sistant te the president of the Institu-
tion, it position equivalent te the vice
presidencj. As. such he does much of
the executite work of the university.

Curly, as he Is fntniliarly known

ie his ft lends, is credited with putting
Uarylaud en the map nthleticall.t.

Curly, who is n graduate of Maryland

State College, was called upon late in
the, season of 1011 te pull his nlnin
mater out of the football slough of
despond. After graduating in 1007 he
did some couching ut prep and high
schools mid he responded te Maryland's
plea.
Ills First Triumph

Maryland had only one mere game te
play te complete the 1011 list and that

with Western Mnrvlnnil. which hail
heen unbeaten in the State and which
had held T.ehigh te a single tnuihdetvn.
M'irylatid. en the ether liiiud, had met
defe.it after defeat nnd the tnsk ap-

peared hopeless. Byrd. after having had
the team under his wing for only live
days, whipped it into Midi form that
Western Maryland was beaten, the lone
score of the game coming near me

,lese. Curly was back en the job the,
i next fall and he has been at Maryland
ever since. i

PiRS CAMEBAD?)

AttJOMMiw'-lfl'IbA-

j

Four Southern Elevens
Lese Intersectional Games

When answered .tlnr.tlami
call in the fall of 1011 there were enl.t j ,

poe indents at the Penii, Clucuge and l ale I Invaders.year the was with all
facilities taxed te capacity mid many
refused admission because they could
net be housed. When the college was
made the Stnte Vnlversily two reins i

age lln law- - and medical schools of,
old University of in Haiti- -

mere were taken ever nnd there nie '

l.'OO students in the Monumental

AflMt

U'L

ion,

F'jrd

This urnii0,

abc.it came(it. .Nene of these Is en iF , week nnd, then went Seuth, Letter led in the attack with
uir iiwiiiHii smimi en n ipw iirwre .. tin .if tmip nni
In athletically as well as gee- - jm,, "West and

nyril lias sent up The athletes irem tne Oii'ie nil run up big score", the
ladder in speru despite the lack f all lest their Intcrsectlenal i cans leading In making by trlm- -

laciliues. However. Iliesn nie new
coming along, the contract having been

during the last week for the com-
pletion of a new athletic field and
stadium and a gymnasium, both of
which will be available bv spring.

unus wen; provided by the sinu..
Ne Table

DiPe1--

ropyileM,

however.

speaMng .etw;
gradually .Maryland

sinm-.in- ..hiiiimu;,

goal gave nnd

The
acre bucli thing nnd lield coal.

table Icietball playet-- j defeated theeat the same feed that dished out the Seuth four touchdowns, but
students. Only once thc score does net the tie-,1- 1

week are the grldmen rcMriited. That mendeus effort needed pile up points
the day game when light thatluncheon bed. pl.-.- vd well, in the

.Mllrjland. Illll flcshnietl ll.ln.l r....wt Tim lUunn.l lieltnr
and one-ye- rule into year. fate than U7-- 0 de'fcat.
believes strict observance
eligibility cede. Maryland and the
District of Columbia furnish the College
Park Schoel with most of its
material, the, football squad being
fair sample. Of the twentt -- five grid-me- n

who make up the regulars and
fits, substitutes duren are fmm tl..
Natien's capital and the ether thir
teen nie .tiarylnnders, some of whom
attended Washington high schools.

Penn will find werthv fee Mnrv-lan-

one which will give In best
nln fairly and one which ill tab- - de-
feat gracefully be its poi

JOHNNY SCOTT STARS

1J' ln half here.
mere among

Football Game at Buffaln
Buffalo. Oct. fl. The

defeated the Prospect eleven here ve.terday in driving rain, mere V.0 D.
Johnny Scott, the former I.nfarette

was the star of the
making several teammates
for scores also kicking field rnn!

Heinle Miller, I.ud Wray and I,ei
Little, all former Penn stars, and who
were with the, last year with
Mieir, appeared .Prospect Iino-u-

i and at times there bad feeling be- -....,..,- - nvai piayers. Jee epagna.
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of "'pi.uii twiv-reun- t newsnaner
Charley Geedman In He up

J'ridn
Mnethur the pest

'.'"in) in uiu reuuj.
tee VTenVe hss mn'chfil a. p!.-- n' 'lurtinsrillly Iltu and Teunr Je

Wetllnit the National Spnrtlnt rutSaturday ntsht. In Ilia tout Jlnaa
COM!) rf ihre-re!in- d knocUeut AMnnUe

Ct'y

Operre llflnir.r. fnrmer iml'hi rerd from !llnp una har"um',d training lt Mill mart hia rarfrundr th eutdance of Till Conner at
October 10 analnt IUIpti Hjrnan.

Mlrkj- Conner mi te th ret tenicht at
'Mantle City Ills orrennt will bi Tnmmv
tt In en of the beuta precedtnc theP.t. .,,,,.,

of stride

of
Jnlinnr Il.Tfsi, R V.Vstrn bantarnm-nh- t

hre with Ulllr
Flnnr Pe-a- a pnd Tatay Wallace. Harry NffJe Wenk. of the Na.
t'.nr.al and a promoter for

balialf of Itayea

Frnnhl O.nere. New TnrV birwho wen fmm Villa in a dtelslnn
brut Juat before tha Ktllptne wen th title
fmm jehnry IMff. l;nec'M out Indian Hu.
aell the round of a bout In
UroeUyn weeVi.

Sammr former amateur beier,
who wen hla two nrofesalenal beuta
te will box tinder th rolera of J'ete
Mnran. haa diligently
fcr ana la tn fettle.

Johnny Marine, Vlncnt cham.
mat' lied tn Altlre

local the latter of the
nthnny challenges llenny Itaia en of

Marine,

m"

In
Oct 0. Bt'ue',c In the rlM aide''nrp e. hpxlnar W't RMii-da- v nUhtte tVede Ninth Retlment fnaat re.

fenae Armery. 125 tVtat Fourteenth
Merdlnt. twenty yeara of ITfl

Milherr received e. fractnre of the.
third rib na Internal He, waa re.
moved me fnanlta

of Tork br

Stars
Baltimore; Mfl.. Oct 0. -- OInn

rreat playlnr enabled the rnltlmnre, Pre
fnetbnll team awainn tha riieahroek Cluh

Wllmlnaten. flO te n The former
Penn Mnt the cnnalatent
rrniitid of t"e day. tearlnr Brent

I" te tln
the eiida aratna, He acerd
four Uiuchdevrni and two
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Army Beats Lafayette Furnishes

Mil!

Beating

By KIW1N .1.

Southern eleens ..mjiiii eleven. he sueiiiUiinlles
Asplundh

unit
athletics. Virginia

graphically.
sitnlnnd point

let

Training

athletic

giiine.

e..,,u 1...I (i,...- - riimuiimi' ining Niagara Dartmouth,,.'"- - iii ui',1 iiiiiiimii'i
stem in the way of nu """" "' shim- - uc.u ..nine, nu i,lu

""" nidtimes. will
Princeton was by Virginia ,"

and failed te cress the line, se nshingteii Jeff.
sturdv was defense vicious the eon a tough butt e. The
uttaik of Tigers wp' Ht '"', CI1U "".' llr,hl
wen thieiigh the medium of salety -- ". nut wen ny a nuiy me
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Maryland. Pennsylvania
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of Coach
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Americans

llshin-i-irhti- .

Hewitt

Neith Carolina trimmed by Yale
lat year, J14-- there Is a
story te of the game this season
The invaders actually crossed Blue

.,,.,

held

en straight th
play was recalled because one Artist Meets Shrrnus
erner Tim wen. ri.,,i,had te resort te overhead passing

Thc North Carolina line
impregnable.

The of Georgia team trav-
eled all way from Alliens te Chi-
cago te n UO-- 0 reverse ai

nf A. StnepfQ eleven
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SHtwH
SPECK1

Princeton,
Thrill

Pittsburgh

Maryland's

(.cttysburg, respectively
frightened

pmkkntti
Southerners.

University

proportion. Nicholsons
particularly

TO

goal
Seuth-- 1 Knockout

nn.u

Unitersliy

liniuls t'nni'li
which battles later the!
season. Georgians Marj land southpaw New

and' Yerk righthander iinnl
Wlndv City touchdown. bouts.
Stncp's thinirH much their their

Frankford Teammates cend put
scores. Numbered

reputation the East
Innnl

game West Point, where

University

Jifayette's Sam White
fumbles, I.afajette

freshman
rnnLightner. Prendergast

Frankford
jacket?, the touchdown

POLLOCK

opposition

consecutive Pitts- -
burKh. Kasteninna

'c:nS "'pp' Prcndergast
OCl'apS AOOUt OCrapnerS en'y unknown feet- -

'".'lie nuj1",'1"'
nietronelitan East

analnst UroeK practices
mJ:1:X& o,cie.n,hn,r:ec.crinn, n& Jeck Suth-riir.ni- --,

kimciifd crlnnd decided

rteburK

Plmpus

Boxing Beut

Kllllnger

D'l'i"rhn' aldrtlnr

Princeton

Prenderiast.

I'erd.
Winterburn, bark, during

drite, swung end,
viciously Perry
ball. pigskin

side, out
Prcndergast.

cliBse, pack heels.
hound teaching

fumble when heavy
slippery, Vrendcrgast dis-

regarded instructions, oppor-
tunist field ahead. With

eiuinnAilmuuil'l
tteran, pittaburgh scarcely losing

sprinted away ncress yards
Mnlllrn i"ued rhiiienita plant behind coal line.tte.Mi uecnt.r. ,.rpnd-a- Ht "here thnt

nmetlatlne

flyweUht
J'anche

fourteenth

Hewitt,

tmlntnir
month

Anthona
menih

Yerlc.

Dnmlnlelc
etreet.

Heapltal,

Glenn

palne- -

Company

00--

stuff

off-tid- e.

receive

winter,

varsity regular

by

Warner
Panther around

tackled
The

turf

open

plat, but Hots Hrunner. ene-tim- o Penn
player, and Gazella sheno brilliantly
throujheut the entire game. Berry, nt

end, brand foot-
ball which last year gave him nn

pest many (.elections.

WAS the thirteenth consecutive
for Iafayrite since the

Maroen lest te the Panthers two years

Navy Shows Power
teams in which Philndcl-delphia-

interested plated their
first game of the season en Saturday.
Thetc were the NutTi Swnrthmore nnd
llatciferd. All survived undefeated,
but the Main Liners were held te n

dThaVU?fuy. ' 7'""" J"r scoreless tle bv Stevens. Ilheades had

the
old.

e r
Thompson,

Dr.

Kllllrurer'a

ntar.wna
' an'

for substantial
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. . .

till

'"l11",1
.

different
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,

.

fumbled
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,
.

of
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are

'

victory for Ilnverferd almost in Ills
gnisp when he Btoed behind the Stevens
goal year.

arms.
Huh showed n

RTiut when thc.v smothered
the Western eleven, 71--

Captain led scoring
three touchdowns, The former Penn
tutor has lest a number of his Btars,
but apparently he lins developed new
ones te take their Such is the
resourcefulness Heb Kelwell.

Hey Mercer's Htvarthmore eleven ran
reiichlv ever PrHlniis had mercy
for Piii-nni- - former tJnrnet star.
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DKLAWAIli; Muhlenberg
Pennsylva-Mllltnr- y

te

College defeated St. Jeseplis
i:i-- Albreught scored en Dickinsen,
but Glenn Killinger's eleven wen
easily.

LEEONARD WITNESS
CHANEY BOUT TONIGHT

iine football,

mainly.

left

Geerge Baltimore knockout
artist, arrived here last night, ready te
step into the ring nt the Olympin A.

tonight and try te nvenge a setback
received nt the hands Shnmus

N. .. last
ved the

football the clash
eleven eight-roun- d O'Brien

the popular
Beat tl,H and

ringside

and

intersect

alertness

Kansas,

big
fumble

n

dribbled

football fall

iiawv

icalt.

victory

Middles
offeuslve

Cenrny tbe

places.

Chancy

tater will he lienny j.eenard, light
weight champion of the world. Leen
nrd is in this city gettinj; ready te

' make his debut en the stage.
Four lightweight contests will pre-

cede the Chancy-O'Brie- n tilt. Clenic
i.....i.lUUII'in

medium left
i"ri,,ee came

this 'cmpsey Kay
Palr light- -

sluggers, Whirev Fltsgcrald and the former winnerDanny te clash
opening Pout

J

beet's and Saddle
tdaver. yesterday

Phttad-u- headlines almost ""P.." ;

rhitadiphian,

Injured

displayed

D01"""'

Laurel today. Pnllj Ann Is asked te
concede weight Knet, which is
doubtful shn can mlle nnd
seventy yards heavy track. Bluffer

would seem will barred from the
by the conditions, ns the stake

rs SlOO since April,
his winning Saturday aleno

ifL'OOO. should prove best.
Horses which seem lnvertiMy placed

today nrc: Tirst race Jtlue China,
Crugie, Pnnnhsain. Second (steeple
chnse) Le Mnrseuin, Parenet,
Mac, Third Thessnly, Heeltaps,
Frank G. Fourth- - Oceanic, Playfel-
low, Pentese. Fifth Knet, Cnmlrs
Seng, Slippery F.lm. Sixth Kings
Helle, Amaze, King

latenla: The llavlln Handicap
draws small field I.ntenin'u fen.
ture today. In which Rider nppenrs

n!l... hiuricru lire:Madcap, Clierry Tree, Light Hose.
Horses which seem best are: First race
Mllheiiy. Ali.ri.twL.r
Second Grass Maid, Prestelite, Sweet
Lady. bird Megan, Paris Maid,iedj. fourth Wnywnrd Lady, Mem,
Glyn. Fifth -- Surf Uider. Ijidy Mad- -

win; inc. mxiu iIICC nine
Gewn. Kestlng Time. Childs Plav.
Seventh .Merchant, Mermon Klder,
hen Prince.

Jamaica: First race Avalanche,
Hughte, Ilensprlt. Second Hantrv,
Itiuem, Maixe. Third Glaillnter,
OrciiH, Scamiut. Fourth Cestican.ee Dite, Dunce Cap. Fifth Proein-lln-

Nairn, Overtake. Sixth Little
Celt, SaUah.

Mervlih has been fired
disease and turned for the remainder

line under forward pass, but the uH ailment may in part
nun inn l'ihuiii inr iietvninir
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It ptebably (he futurity in
Mnrjlimd run nt te give
nieru loucluslve decision en the ld

championship for lllJi-- '. In
both the two and tliVee year old divisions
the leadcrslilii linn wavered nml

ylch started out ns the champion, the
..i'-..,.- iiinivnnii jiiiiiiiiiB

..mlnew cencn ei woucj(i;niie none niiisiiiutlllie.
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Wednesday, Friday" and Satur-

day Bouts for Old Down-

town Arena Weekly

HURTS SHOULDER IN RING

By LOUIS II. JAl-'F-

nights of boxing each week
THKKC

be In order at the old Nutienal
this season, and different names

used by the trio of promoters
under whose auspices tbe matches will

decide...
Ien Griffe te Men into thc Phila

delphia iistic limeglnrpK nn impres-arl- e

en Wednesday night nt the down-
town! arena under the title of Eleventh
Street Arena. Kriday night shows
being held there under the nnuic of Old

A. C. supervised by Charley
Cress, pretege of the Jack Mc- -
t.uigan, and the national sporting
Club started te held htvny en Satur-
day night at the snmc plnce.

Matches for the National Sporting
Club are being made by Jen Wenkc,
and has the backing of several Phila
delphia and Atlantic City hportsmen.
Ills urst show was put en bnturuny
night, in the wlndup of which Jnck
I.nBelle, substituting for Earl France,
injured his left shoulder in thc first
round u bout with Tim Dreney.

Although the contest lasted less than
minute will go down ln the record

books ns one-roun- d knockout in fuver
of Dreney.

France made his appearance at the
but did net en because of

the small attendance, the promoters
having te dig .Inte their jeans te
pay thc remainder of the
C'ampe and
C'nimni In Draw

The best bout the night the
Sporting Club's opening was that be-

tween Pedre Campe, the Filipine, nnd
Teny Cnpenl, Italian from lteck Island.
111. little brown man went waylull, mr ,HjiHduiu, uiu caciiuiiuc ., 4i . :,, ,iIJ ..i.f

n..n..l.H nlll. H' I.Ui 111 IIIC I'll I I . 1111111111Jehl,ny r,he jab, but in thc
v.,i, vnh.J ln,rr Periods Caponi back with n

Wm'v'V foH'enorrin JVd bc' " --
"i $tMJelmnv Mealv. of eltv. will nt.nrt.l eiJl A011" "' wnH 1f lJ."

l nnd IMItchell. a.i ,,i, rn Ti.nnTrenten P S s""the "f Philadelphia rival

Twe rounds, with a by alnnAa n en HnifL.1
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slight mar;ln.
Pnttllnpf Vrisce defeated Yeunjr .Tee

Ilntler In a Negro bout, and Wnlly
Hinckle wen from .Tehtinv McLnuehlin.

ir was t.nneunced that 1'anama Jee
Gans and .Inn Llbbv, a local welter-welsh- t.

would mtet lu thc headllner of
Venice's f.hetv net Saturday night.

Iiibby hns been doing some Reed boxing
in tiurinc the summer
season.
Wlllln'c IW...
Matched With Helland

Floyd Johnsen, the bK Ciillferriia
henvywelRht who knocked out Heb
Mnrtin in New Yerk last week, burl
his hand ee severely that he will be
unable te meet Jim Helland, of Haiti-mer- e,

in the Initial wlndup of the
Kleventh Street Arena Wednesday
nlRht.

Matchmaker Griffe announced tednv
thnt be had arranged in New Yerk lastnight te have Jee White, n white
heavyweight, twenty-one- , L'OO pounds,
te meet Helland.

Whlte is n pretege of Harry Wills,
the Negro Btar who has had Jee ln tow
for 6cveral months. White halls from
Tuscaloosa. Ala., and Wills snys thc
big boy is the most likely looking white
heavyweight prospect he has seen
around New Yerk City.

llesldcs the White-Hellan- d match,
Griffe has paired K. (). Plill K,,pinn
nnd Mjkc bchull, both of whom wen
their last bouts here : Hay Mitchell andSammy Uernc, of New Yerk; Yeung
Mickey and Geerge Rufbcll nnd ltichleKing n.id Beb Garci, a Mexican ban-tamweight.

FIRPO FINISHESTRACY

Seuth American Champ Knocks Out
Australian In Fourth Round

IIuees Aires, Oct. 0. Luis Angel
Fiipe, heavyweight champion of Seuth
Aniericn, knocked out Jim Tracv the
Australian lighter, in the fourth 'round
here yesterday.

There was practically an even give
and take In the first two roundsFlrpe's superior strength and punch-In- g

ability showed in the third round,
in which be had considerable advan.

K6'
In the fourth he landed a lined

and left te the head, nnd Tracy wentsettled cruiclusiiely en nny one. Mer- - ( te the fleer, where he remained until

,i
th count of nine. He wna limiu ,i,,,...i
when he get te his feet again, and'

nnd neillfnw KtrnliL'Ciit nf the lnt l.ncL--r terrific rltrht te thn tnw lmnL,i i.i.Heur. In the two-ye- division there net. About twenty, thntirnnil nr.mc at least dii7.cn which rank clest nw (he lii'lit and much entiuislasiii amiii vrne up,

.

go

u

u
i I'lirerlns loiietved Flrpe's victory.

Listening

McGraw's Methods

Jenes Action

n i

cit..

m:v
""A.

By

vtrv. T.TSTKXED in vestcrday nnd the GlnnU beat the TanV. w

W Darrngh, our genial host, lia.--j a radio rigged up in his basement and tfcZ. '

we sat nil afternoon

;nm

THE

"heard"

ana nsicncci ie me iirojxceo ei me game mat wag gelaj -

h nittM mllita nevnv. Jit

Hut we were only two of millions who were delnr the earn thing.- fxl
us ever the ether that the'game ball by ball was bring sent broadcast frea'

twenty-tw- o stations nil ever the United States. ' "fv

It wns estimated that 3,000.000 persons were listening in. It was anneunciT
that it was the largest enterprise ever attempted by radio, nnd it
trn. i

Sail
rcma

In

told

Three million persons listening te the returns ei a tall game and thatlkV
Francisce getting the relay almost ns lis rhlladelphians! Whtti- -

irknble feat of radio science nnd also what a tribute te aseballi
'Phlrtr.elifht thousand nersens saw the Giants take their fourth .i.i.ti.

nnd .i,0OO000 were, interested enough te listen In. Ten times that number mail '

hnve been sufficiently Interested te search for the score in the newspapers tviA1
'morning. ' tj

five

wen

There were close te OO.UUU paw nunnssiens at me ureunds for rii
games. This is an average of close te 40,000 per game. ,,'

A NI) cl some say tnlerest in tne worm series i dying, it Is. jn
fart, it Is reperictl that no Interest at all was shown this season

In Tiirhey ' Greece. ' 7,1
, ,

Hand the Palm te Jawn McGraw
McGUAW has swept through another World Scries, thus proving, n k,JOHN (hat his system of directing the men from the beneh is the correct eni

There is never n move en the attack ndr a bnll thrown by the pitcher wlts
enf dm T.litle Xnnnleen Nlanalinir the strategy.

He sits in thc dugout and wigwags his mind. He controls his athletes
'

the tetvermnn controls tne trains, jie ibkcs mi me omme wncn ills strtttn
falls and also all the credit when it succeeds.

But while McGraw can tell his men what te de. he can't make them d 1

He can be their brains, but net their physique. He can tell them te hit te,
after that he is out of it. It is up te the player te de the hitting.

And here ngain McGraw has u geed method le gain results. Often when
man gees up in a pincli the Giant boss offers n century note for n lilt.

McGraw has given away as much ns a thousand dollars during a ball im
In a critical stage of the pennant race.

Jehn .T. showers money en his ball player, nnd yet let eno of them show
signs of skidding nnd he is shunted te Philadelphia or Bosten immediately;
McGraw demands stars. None ethers will de.

IT'S nil ever new. flic hibernation en. Next spring the two
leagues will open again and struggle through six months te see which

clubs wilt Mulsh second te New Yerk.

Tad Jenes Through YVItli

rpAD JONES. Yale's foeUjnll coach, lias nnneunced that he is against "cei
X dllng nlhleles and prove it he banished eleven et bis candidates from
the seuad.

Jenes has the right idea. The grid asplranlsjwere deficient ln their studies
and there wns no lelllng when they would be declared ineligible.

Tt must he discouraging te u coach te spend hours drilling a plsyer In

formations nnd system nnd then have hlui lest te the team through scholastic
'

trouble. It is watted energj.
Even athletes are supposed te get an education along lines ether than sperti

when they go te college. Their classroom work should be paramount, even la
(he senoen of their athletic endeavor.

The wisp vouch keeps In close touch with the scholastic affairs of his piiplln.

Whenever one lags in his studies, he should be called te the mat for explanation.
Ju ninny colleges ic students serve their nlma mater by tuterltu;

classmates who participate in sports. These who de this perform a great ser?-ic-

It must be remembered that athletics spend in practice many hours which
might be given te the open book.

Is

le

Athletes should net be coddled, and neither should they be discriminated
against. Seme professors their anxiety te see le it that athletes tee the mirk
lean ever backward In their upstanding methods,

AN ATHLETE should lese his Identity as such In the classroom and
receive the same treatment tendered tliose whose names never

appear en the sporting pages. 4

YANKS AND GIANTS

who
Kellv. Irish Meuse BUS"!.'

Hoyt and Heffman te
Make Trip

START FROM

mw:

undoubted;

IN TOUR OF OR ENT

CHICAGO

New Yerlf. Oct. least thtce
members the New Yerk Giants,
world's champions, and 'three the

series that ended yesterday, will

growth
While the ellicinl roster

been completed for the. party thnt
gather Chicago Sunday sail

Ynnce-ive- r rencli
It- la km-in-t- i

OBSERVER

'CediUI

tsam. including that of yestcrdij,
Wnite He.vt. the sensational boy
pitcher, and Heffman, seeenil
string catcher.

Other players billed Tem
Griffith, the Brooklyn club: Jee
Setvcll and Stephenson, the Clev-
eland Tndlnns: Ames Strunk and Falk
the Chicago t Bex ; Jehn La- -

van, St. Leuis Cardinals. Names of

: nli tile I'lnyfVB will areiNehf. I. perted te be announced seen.

WILL
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Ie go are

of
of

go

of

i lie men are selected net only fur
ability for their gentlemanly co-
nduct en nnd off the bnll field their
selection is subject te the nppreval of

Commissioner Landls. Games will It
played in Teklo, Osaka nnd Kebe. Ja-

pan : Korea. Manchuria. China. Pallie.
pines nnd Ilawnii, returning te the

united states early in February.

i East Phillies In Basketball
After completing- - p. auceenaful eeaien en

diamond, tlin !?&! I'hlllles are ..lielnretf lerk innkees, the losing tenm in the
the flrat-ela.- s traveling- - team M the fleer allive etcurcd eertlcea of audi mS ilparticipate lit urn tour et tne unent Wrlaht Hnd WaiKer. forward..:
llir.t tinu lm. irn.it-irt.- l ., f.t..ll,n it... Center! Itatirll unit TTIrrln iiarJa 'nil..,, ,..,r. - .....,...,.,,, ., Mllinri iill-- ,,,t,,; ..;- -e. TrT"-.-

. "17!AV ..."
of bawl-al- l beyond the I'neilic, Uenna.'r.e. Ilome iSni" elie.n.r"

1ms net vet
will

next
from time Ynke- -
tintnn ft1 tlttl

Fred

bite nnd

but
and

airing- una attraction nrtdrem ,r. A. Jllrflm.'S4(l .lapr atreeti Qarflald US38. bctwem
u en inu i .an.

Riderless Herse First
r. -- ... . . .7 Winr.rls. Oct, 9. Mini. ndmend

il

ticerse Keny. iwnese nil wen ve.sier- - i Kaar, with Bulleck up. wen tna SM.eM
day s game for the Giants, Arthur franca Arch of Triumph raei at lamgcliarari
Nehf and Emll Meusel will go from the " Jl.MUXdinnt snllnd. Huren da Ketharhlld'a Ment Hleni. wklch

Frem the Yankees --vill be .Tee Bush. ,ieck(fipeal and then led...... throughout niWho pitched losing gnmes for his raw. coming horn aluad of tha wlnnw.

Bit by bit
we regain the war-Ie- standards

Fer the firtt time in 5 yaars geed-looking- -, subttantial

Lisle Sex 25c
Fibre Silk Sex (glet.y a. iiu, durabla aa cotton) 50c

Silk, (full-fashione- $1.00, $1.50, $2.00

Marshall E. Smith & Bre.
Men'g (Intorperalrd) AthUtie

Furnithings 724 Chestnut Street Goods

AUTOMOBILE RACES
BYBERRY FAIR GROUNDS

Sanctioned by A. A. A.

October 14th, 2 P. M.
SOME OF THE FASTEST DRIVERS IN THE COUNTRY,

INCLUDING:
Leuis FinJt, Philsdclphis, driving Kniger Cup Car.Jnmeg Benedict, Kotensh, N. Y., Eiglit-Cylind- Duienberg.... .. n.C..U.r, itewarn, JN. J., DugenbafaT.

K'

in

of

(tin

urry ue.u, Uosten. M..., 220-H- . P. Hi.pane Suiia.Benj. Donehuo, New Rechelle, N. Y., 200-H- . P. Dusenberg.
' I "?d". New.rk, N. J., Americ.n Special.

L. M. Nelien. Trenten N. .1 M. c.s-- iG. DeUn, Newark. N. J.. S. .. ""?. 'peciaii.

Wm Alb.rU, Media, P.'., K..d7 Special.Frank D.vid.en, New Yerk City, Wi.cen.in.
AUTOMOBILES PARKED FREE

Special Trains Leave Reading Terminal
1 and 1:30 P.M.

A.mm fa--u tfvu . 5-- fri
w i ..

LXW-l&tmHXL- t ;l
Xit.lt UsrMi.'lL.ai


